FY18 Federal Budget Briefer: Medicaid and Latino Children and Families
For more than 50 years, the Medicaid program has been a critical part of our health care system,
and serves as our nation’s single largest source of health coverage. The following gives an
overview of how the Medicaid program works and highlights key facts on the program’s impact
on Latino children and families.
What is Medicaid?
Medicaid is the largest public health insurance program for low-income individuals, and
guarantees health coverage for all who are eligible.1 The program is jointly funded by the federal
government and the states, and each state has its own Medicaid program that is subject to federal
rules. The federal government pays a fixed share of each state’s Medicaid costs, depending on
the state’s per capita income, while states fund the rest of the program.2
Who Benefits from Medicaid?
Medicaid is a literal lifeline for more than 74 million Americans, including children, seniors,
disabled Americans, and some low-income adults.3 Children make up nearly 50% (35 million) of
those served by Medicaid.4 In addition, Medicaid’s flexibility allows it to respond to public
health crises, including most recently the opioid epidemic, the Zika virus, and the Flint water
crisis.
Medicaid is a particularly important lifeline for the Latino community as one in three Latinos are
insured under this program, the highest rate of any ethnic group5:
•
•
•

Eighteen million Latinos are insured under Medicaid, including 10.7 million Latino
children.6
More than half (56%) of Latino children are insured under Medicaid.7
Around three million low-income Latino adults gained coverage through Medicaid expansion
in the 31 states, plus DC, that elected to expand their programs under the Affordable Care
Act. 8

What about the Federal Budget?
Today, the future of the Medicaid is in jeopardy. Republican Members of Congress and the
administration want to enact deep and permanent federal funding cuts, which would end the
program as we know it. The American Health Care Act, the Republican health care bill that
recently passed the House of Representatives, cuts federal funding for Medicaid by $834 billion
over the next 10 years, while the administration’s proposed FY 2018 budget calls for an
additional $610 billion in cuts. These proposed cuts would decimate state Medicaid programs,
forcing states to remove people from the program, cut benefits, or both.9

Medicaid is the sole source of health coverage and care for millions of Americans, including
many Latino children and families. It is critical that Medicaid is maintained and strengthened so
that it continues to provide access to health coverage and care for the most vulnerable in our
communities.
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